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Mountain Warehouse has over 265 stores gtobatty
as wetl as a website setting good vatue, high quatity
outdoor ctothing, footwear and equipment.
Atthe start ofthe CRO project, AWA identifiedthat more peopte leave
thewebsite between the Product Pageand the Addto Basket page, than
at any other point in the customer journey.
Detaited research uncoveredthe reasonswhy, and principtes of
neuroscience and psychotogy were apptied to devetop creative sotutions
based on consumer motivations.

Converting visitors into imputse buyers
lookingfora specific product. We
discovered that the f5O threshotdfor free detivery coutd turn logical

Typicatty, someone arrives at the site

"AWA's work

singte-minded visitors into emotionaL imputse purchasers, so tactical
messages were introduced to encourage this behaviour.

oPened our
eyes to the
possibilities and
has inspired
us to run even
more tests."
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Web expeiences were developed to move the visitor from a
logial'huntet mindset to an emotional browser mindset

MARI( NEALE

However, it was not enough to simpty shcn,i generic messagesabout

Owner

detivery charges. ln
This

factthiswasfoundto have a negative effect on sates.
finding tedAWAto create andtest personatisedweb e)periences.
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Personatising the message
Anew basket e)perience was devetopedwhich showed messages tailored
to the actual items in the basket. lf the total was above the threshoLd, the
visit was totd 'This gives you free detivery on yourwhote orde/'

Mobite and PC
This creative treatment proved highty successfutat increasing

conversion, but even more striking was the difference between mobite/
tabtet and PC. lt wasfound that a bigger free detivery message worked
better on deviceswith a smaller screen
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(eft) respon ded well to a promin ent fiee delivery
users were more persLaded by wlue messges
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Simptified messages win more sates
It is said that'retaitis detait'and the adage was certainty true on this
project. Painstaking research led tothe devetopment of tests based
around simpLifying the product page. These produced an outstanding
13.8% uptift in Revenue PerVisitor.

Removing unnecessry information and simplitying the Add to
fusket process led to an inodse in Revenue per Visitor of13.8%

Simpte changes - big resutts
CEO and founder of Mountain Warehouse, Mark Neate, said,

"lt was

fascinatingto see how such tiny changes coutd make such a difference.
Working with AWA atto\,i ed usto see howto appty research, and lt has
transformed howwe run our in-house CRO':
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FIND OUT WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOUR WEBSITE

